Dear students,
In our Comenius project we want to examine how young people spend their free time.
We would like you to answer our questions honestly and anonymously.
Thank you.
Your Comenius team

I am

male

female

1. How much free time do you have after school and your homework every day?
none

between 4 and 6 hours

max. 1 hour

between 6 and 8 hours

between 1 and 2 hours

between 8 and 10 hours

between 2 and 4 hours

more than 10 hours

2. Do you think you have enough free time?
yes

no

3. How much money do you spend per month on your hobbies?
less than 30 €

between 50 € – 80 €

between 30 € - 50€

more than 80 €

4. Do your parents influence your hobbies?
yes

no

5. Which activities do you do regularly in your free time?
often
doing nothing, hanging around
reading magazines and newspapers
reading books
what kind of books
________________________
listening to music (MP3-player, CDplayer, radio)
playing musical instruments
which instruments
____________________________
watching TV
Outdoor activities (cycling, hiking,
hunting, fishing, camping, etc)
practicing sports
which sports

playing computer games (X-Box, playstation)
working at the computer (writing texts,
programmes etc.)
playing board games (chess, strategy
games, card games etc.)
taking care of pets
Seeing a youth organization
Meeting friends
shopping
painting, drawing, pottery, handycraft,
DIY
going to the disco
member of youth centre
going to the cinema
others
that is

sometimes

rarely

never

6. How much time do you spend daily on the Internet?
max 1 hour
between 2 and 3 hours

between 1 to 2 hours
more than 3 hours

7. What do you use the Internet for?
often

sometimes

playing online games
shopping
Chatting
writing e-mails
use Facebook, My space, StudiVZ (online communities)
preparing homework
searching for information

8. Where or when do you usually meet your friends?
at school
after school at the school premises
at a youth club/ youth centre/ sports centre/ gym
at home
in the street, in public places, parks, etc.
in cafes, ice-cream parlors
in discos
in a club
on Facebook/ on the internet
during my hobbies
other and that is_____________________________________

rarely

never

9. How often do you spend your free time with the following people?
often

sometimes

rarely

with your parents and/or your family
with your best friend/ boyfriend/
girlfriend
with your friends/ group

10. Are you satisfied with the free time opportunities you have?
very satisfied

satisfied

little satisfied

not satisfied

never

